NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
and more !

NOVEMBER 2018

Welcome to the
NOVEMBER Meeting

In the January meeting we will talk to you all
about next years shows and issue out a draft
show diary .

This Evening

Keep an eye on our local group Facebook
page as there are a few winter events taking
place during the darker , colder months of the
year , and if you can spare a few hours on the
weekend , then put your name forward the
Facebook page s as the events are listed .

Tonight's meeting we have nothing planned
as such , but we will be talking about the
planned christmas party etc , and we will
also bring you the popular raffle .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a busy evening , as
it was time to sort out the Christmas party
final payments .
It was great to see so many of you at the
meeting , and we also ran the popular raffle (
thanks Steve for sorting that out ) .

Next Months Meeting
The DECEMBER meeting is on Wednesday 19th and it is FREE christmas buffet
time which will be laid on by the Drake family as usual ( a big thank you Si and Nat in
advance ) , as well as the popular end of
year super raffle .

www.rsocbristol.co.uk

Events and Shows
The 2018 show season has now
ended , what a year with brilliant weather for all but a few , a
BIG thank you to everyone who
attended any of the shows , well
done to the winners , trophies
will be presented in the new
year
Please have a look at our group
website as there is now a increasing list of dates appearing for the shows
next year ., This should help you plan your
annual holidays next year

Christmas Party
This years Full blown Christmas party is on
Saturday 8th December at the Aztec West
Hotel , just up the road from here (the rugby
Club ) ,
We look forward to welcoming you on that
Saturday for a fun packed evening for those
of you attending this years party … A fairy
Tale of New York … some of us are doing
our day job on that weekend ….

Web Site
Our local group web site has just
been updated to the latest software so it will now be easier to
update all the info as required so
please have a look at it as when
you need to .
Watch this space and follow us
on facebook where all the most
up to date info will be loaded for
everyone .
Currently we are struggling for
content , so if you have any
thing either photos or info on your cars etc
then please, please may we have it to make
our web site stand out from the crowds if
poss .

RS Combe 2019

Saturday 29th June
RS Combe 2019 is now in the planning stages , we
hope to have most of the back bone of the event
sorted by mid December , also the online payments and application portal opens around mid
December for the early bird specials , 2019 is our
24th year at combe with the big Blow out planned
for 2020 which will be placed on the back burner
for the time being …… watch this space for more
info due soon .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year , please send
them in facebook if possible as we would like lots
of them if poss to use in future adverts etc etc and
on the RSOC bristol web site.

WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS
EVENINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK
FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON
WEDNESDAY 19th DECEBER 2018

PHOTO’S 2018
We would like any photo’s you have
taken of any shows you have attended
showing the club stand or your car ,
small article would be great if poss ,
please send to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com or post them
in club page of Facebook
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